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Me HAVE BEEN »N 

mOLESALEOFfllMIlST
TM mT“* liw» fnJa»* OO Her Ou »w»rd Vor««e Waa Ordered iMo an 

IHah Port I nUl the Cbanad OotHd be Bwept Clear at Thaae Dan-

stMwmypAy 
FOR W. F. FMPlIlfFFS

After Mar let Seat AD R«ptor«a of 
the Weatam PaM Oonpaar WIU 
Becrtre Plar /Twice Rach MoaUi 
Inatead of Once aa Ponarrl) .

1 to Allow Her to |o Down Flrtag the
« hot Hanicd TI.N Hmbleoi Down Before Deatror-

March 30— The Aiao- The fact Ihnt the Cunard liner Or-
eUted PreM today, without BlWnc 
Iba date or ori«ln of the new*. *•' 
riea the followlnc:

The crew of the German •ubtnar- 
Ine which •belle<} and eank the Am
erican eteamer A1

duna waa atopped off the Irieh ooaai 
by a Britiih torpedo boat deatroyer 

■----- into the neat
eat port while the North Channel 
waa awept clear of a great fleck 

I df *oorered there,
wunoui rerealed by the ahip'a officer* a» 

warning In BritUh water* on March
IJ. refo«*I to let the freight ahlp «<> ,„,erdue when ahe reached her Am 
down with the Star, and Stripe. [U | „,p,„ deetinatlon today, 
ing. CapUln Nordberg. of the Al- ^
gonqnln. lald today. • her offlcera .aid they found

The capUln and twenty-fire of 73 other ihlp* which had already ee- 
hi. men arrlred thi* morning at an | caped the mine peril by putting In 
American port on the Cunard liner there, including one American ahlp 
Orduna from a Britiah port. Before . Two other reaaela had fallen rletlm. 
tbe Algonquin', men abandoned the ' to the mine., they learned, and had 
Tceael while *he waa being ehell# 1 gone down.
by tbe U-boat. Captain .Nordberg The iQrIne awweper* worked for 
aaid that he decided not to haul the two d»jr* clearing tbe aea of thl* 
American flag down, a* he hoped to menace and deatroylng more than 
2 It flying when the chip diaappeai hundred mine.. Then all the .hip* 
ed But the Oermana who went on were ordered out at once, making 
board her to place their bomb*, he their way through a lane of protect- 
aald lowered the emblem before I Ing torpedo boat destroyer, and pa- 
they had nceompll.hed the work of trol boau until they reached aaf# 
46ttTQCtl0ll * WRl^r®.

For a long while paat the employ
ee* hare been atriying to Imprest up- 

the company the adrantagea of 
aurh a aystem. and with the gorem- 
ment Introducing leg;Blat!on along 
similar line*, the management haye 
finally decided to accede to their re- 
queet.. ill -'igh by m doing aa Im-

MRF MURDERS ON m OF IFRROR 
THE HP SEAS; EXISTS IN MEXICO

PaaeMgee* and Oewn of two Tor* 
pedoed Veeaela M Adrift (Three dered ad Naaefattal, Om of Them

London. March 3l 
alty has Informed 
Preas that the steamer Alnwick Cae- , recently artiTred At an ABerican 

ramlttg j „,,te their thrilling ule* if a 
reign of terror In Mexico. Inclnding 
the slnylng of two Britiah sub]eeU. 

W. H. T. Buckingham, genera, 
of another Brltlsn nanager of the Agulla Oil corpora- 
e1w> had been tor- y„„ „„ ,he I.thmn. of Tehuantepec.

on March 19 In the AtlanUc 
milec from tbe nenreet land. On the 
prerlone day the eteamer had 
cued the crew 
iteemer. which 
pedoed._ 'and George Bannerman. caahlor.

The paeaengera and crews of both ^oth British sublecta. wore killed by 
yeat^ aMadoned the Alnwick Cas- Mexican bandit, at Nanchital 
lie in Bye life bonu. One of these ■ M.rch 9. according to these pei

landed on the Spanleh coaat Buckingham's body was hack-

/..i' '“r***” Other outrages In the oil field,
hat ftm of them died. SnrrlTor. In • p„^rto. Mexico are related.

*" ^ and U i* declared that In the ricln-
! Ity of Mlnltttlah. the

on. 31 and the third 30 enr-! jh. country In
In thew, hoata there were,, con.Unt terror.

Bre persons desd. The fifth boat,' 
which put out from the eteamer has 
Ml bami aoconnted for.

th& tuou.
>*MT Mile* Minter. the fourteen

names be concealed for fear of re- 
prlsal!- on them or their friend*.

embers of the Nanaimo Baa- 
kctball Club are requested to be on 

' hand for the practice tonight. In 
tom old American beauty, la alar- : „f the match which la to be
«<1 U “Faith." a beautiful heart- j ^,„,t chemalnu. next Fri-
l«lerart etory In sU net., "A Braes
Button Romence." a clean laughable 1 pi^yer* ehonld got the c------
Md entertaining comedy featuring' „onnt of practice powilble; 
*>wee wen known plnyera Betty 
^■peon and .Neal Bum* is shown.
•iM the Topical Budget with nil the 
utast evenu.

BofrenhmiihU' will be seryed v ia 
ftfetaria at St. Andrew', April 3.

OKRA HOUSE.
"Matt and Jeff ' big .No. I .New 

>*rk company, with nil the nrgo- 
that won lu sneeasa. will be 

Monday night at 8.30 
l"Mk. Thla aeaioa'a offering will 

an entirely new aoenie and elec 
^ production. There la n east 
V 19 capabla performer* and the In- 
'‘•Mbl. ehoma of pretty girls. Don't 
»Ui thl, mnslcnl comedy.

Old Uncle TUm make. 
■Medi April 10.

ally on the BritUh rietory near Gate

The Weatera Fuel Company hny.> 
decided to Inatitnu a ayetem of 
monthly pay for

eERUNCMl 
IS DENIED 

OFflClllliy‘

sMmn nmnn
Tbt Kn«n) Korcwl Theta' Way iMa

ho Bnartan TreMhaa tax Won

iiroNSMiyijE 

10 nOlD NM
Berlin, rln Bayrllle. Mardt 80—

----------  , -canadiaa regtmeot auaekod tho
In May next. Tbe adop | o,„„,o position enat of NantlHe Bt. 

Uon Of thene* vrtm^m.nonnc-|v,„i. jurtag tho nlgfai
odtothomenacommltleentamoot-ipp, wna ropniaod wOtl

Potrograd. March 80— Rni 
attacks wKb aapbyxUtIng gas and 
tbe bombardment of eaomy troachaa

Ing between them and I
raent which waa held on Wodneadnj ) handa" anid today's offl-
crcnlnc. and wa, y.ry naturally hall- at^gmeot.
cd with satUfwtlon by this commit- o^ln*.. March 30- No word.had 

been reeclred

will bo enuilod. Tbe change will 
certainly be welcomed by the men 
all agreeing that It ehouM operate 
rery much to their adranUge. iuaa- 
much aa It will enable them to die- 
pense with the credit system la mnk- 

helr pnrehaaea of houaehold ne- 
erasltle* and other commodities.

It U hoped also that It will operate 
to the advantage of the merebanu of 
the dty. for cash tranaactlona ate al

to be desired in preHreoee to 
credit. Bnt howerer it may tn- • out. 
the men today certainly feel gr.^ ifled 

the step which the mnnagement 
bny# uken.

During and after May» under tho 
cew arrangement, there will be two 
pay dnya each month, on the second 
and fourth Sntnrdnye. The pay day 
oeenrlng on May 13th will na hereto
fore include the entire month of Aprl! 
On May 3€th the men will be paid for 
tbe work done by them In the perlo I 
May lit to May lith. On Jnne »th 
tho pay day wUl oover the period of 
Hay 16 to May list, and eo on thron- 
Rhout the year, giving 3 pay dayn In 
rach tnonth or 34 in. the courte ef tne 
year.

regarding the action in whiOh'. no- 
eord'.ng to a aermaa official geoort 
a Canadian dIvUlon was eaga 
The German report dedares that tha 
CanadUne attacked, hut were re
pulsed with heavy losaea. No report 
of any eneb attack has been n^lal- 
Ip received herA

MR. BOWSER MAY
WAME THE JI^DOE

Ilppoeitto* Lewler to bvtoad lo

Victoria. March 19— ft waa de
cided by the legislature thU . after
noon by n vote of 37 to 7. which re
presented the government party a- 
gainat the opposition, to aak 
Llentennnt Oovemor to dlreet na en- 

Into theqnlry li 
the ele

SERGT.P.MeCOiBIOAlE 
KIILED IN ACTION

eledlon of W. R. Roes, (bnner 
minister of lands, to bin prnaant i 
The vote was token after mo^ 
bate and wna marked by aa ao^loa 
by Mon. M. A. Macdonald thgl con
trary to tho manner in which the old 
government need iw maloAty ag
ainst him. tbs Uberal goswamUR 
would allow the lender of the oppo
sition to name a Judge aa eom 
sioner. This unite took the wind 
out of the opposlUott saila for VI. J. 
Bowser, the lender, had Juat 
pletad a aomawhat lengthy epeeeli la 
which he expreased tbe toar ; th< 
“brute majority" of the pevernmeri 

as to be need politically.. 
Yesterday Ma. Boweaivraiaed mev. 

oral teehttical potato agelast tlu 
Roaa eledlon scandal being Invnatl- 
gated. Mr. Speaker Weart. who had 
slept over the matter, decided the

way for much biblical and hletorlcnl 
reference and eomparleon.

“The political drcami which led to 
that vUlt (of the Kaiser to Jerusa
lem) now are In the prooeea of he- 
lug shattered. The Holy Land. It 
would seem. U on the eve of being 

Lied from the regime which for 
centuries has held It In bondage," 
the Times aaya.

The manner In which the BritUh 
have pushed mllronde neross the de
sert U considered a remarkable ach
ievement. Apparently hundreds of

A Rcswrvtat of the Rojal Artillery, 
the J-ate Senreant Left Here Ua- 
■rd sidy War Wa. Declared and 
Has Bren Serring With HU Unit 
9Uer Since.

Mrs. MeCorklnuale. who l,i 
nt residing with her father. Mr. A. 

Mcnxlcs. on Hallburton street, lo 
ived official notification in s 

letter from Ottawa, thart )ier bus- 
band. Bergt. P. McCorklndale. of the 
Royal Field .Artillery, waa killed In 
action on the 18th Inst.

Only on Monday last Mrs. McTor 
kindale received a letter from an of
ficer who had served In her hus
band's battery, which was posted on 
March 3rd. sympathising with her on 
the death of her husband which he 
eald he had heard of. but a telegrai 
dispatched on that day to Ottawa, 
asking for information and psrticu 
lars. elicited thee reply that they 
had no record of any such cnaunlty. 
Mri. McCorklndale 
that there must have been some mle- 
toke. since oftlelal verification 
lacking.

Therefore the letter which tne 
received today came a* a double 
shock. Mr*. McCorklndale will have 
the fullest sympathy of the commu
nity in her bereavement, which it Is 
hoped may to some extent Im soft 
oned by the knowledRe that her gal 
lant husband died a hero', death j 
while doing hU duty. j

The leUer eontolnlng the sad new* ' 
Is as followi;

Ottawa. March 23. 
Mr*. Ague* McCorklndale. Nanaimo 

Madame. I deeply regret to »ay 
that a cablegram has been received I 
thU day from tbe officer In charge ! 
of R. F. A. record*. Woolwich, re- , 
porting that your husband. .No. S3.-

SERVICE! - Is tbe Key- 
Note of oor Store

^Why take chances? WTiy not have your measure 
t^en here, the store Tiiat haa the REPUTATK>N foc- 
“le work. It is our specialty. Over four hundred 
patterns to pick from.

-----Prices 810 te >45

„ Caldwells
J*ihc Hoyc ^Quality”

HEAVY nOHTIliO AT 
AN END FOR PRE

elpal activity on tho northern front 
in tha region of Ooldovctehl.

To the mar of Marmlnovka. tha 
atotoment saM. tha anamy attoekad' 
after a violent artillery prepamtloa 

succeeded In forcing an en-

eonnter attack.

With tha BritUh Anna AfleM. 
March 36— BritUh offlcMs saw 
signs babtod tha Oarman Hnaa to
day Indicating that tho '!'«

mUTUm CAfJTITRK TOWN 
London. March 86— The capture 

by the BritUh of the town of Ruynnl- 
eonrt about eight east of Ba-
panma la roported by Rauter'a eor- 

at BritUh haadqnarters

thalr now i
ThU heller U bnaad oe mperts 6f 

nmerana flren, narlaa of axploaiMU. 
and preparations reportod to pro
gress by tha 0«rmaas tor ftoedini 
operations of the aame ehametor as 
those adopted to tbe retrMt to tbo

In Prtnen.

Havana. March 80— Vlrtnnlly aU 
the aoldlera mad etvUUan eomprio- 
Ing Ua rebel forces under Rlgobarto 
Fernandes lo tbe Oriaato Provtaioa.

sen 600 and 600 In nmnbar. mu 
rendered to Col. Varona at Onnato- 

n City today.

WAR TAUT PUBTALS K 
WASHM6T0N

MUST BE ABOLISHED
Plata Bpeaktoc ia Bsdng Indnlgcd tai

Brat tlM atoeo Ue atort of Ue war. 
a not of doubt ns to Germany's fn- 
tnre ban crept into Ue

Washington, Mnrrii 80— Only no- 
tnnl war u tolkad of bam today. 
Chancellor von BaUmnnn-Hollweg 
hna nllnefaed thi. idea.

President Wilson and hU enbtoet 
booked *or n into aftorObon sest on,' 
are expected to shape Ue last datolU 
tor Ue entry of Ue United Statoe 
Into Ua oonfMet to soma toabloa te 
ba dacUled by CengrMn.

HoUwag. nai^ eonntdorod ae do- 
BadL was wMk and mlslandlng to 
bis argnmasta. and baa swept aalda 
|^l..doabto to Ua 
tfonaJ. oxpwta that

tpoacb. that he “bop^ Germany 
prepared to fight a new and power
ful foe."

Soelaltot tnember Neake bitlertv 
eenenred foreign tecretory Zlmmer-

gatoit America and deriared that the

Pane. March 80— The heavy 
fighting on the Freadh front elaea 

beginning of tha German wlth- 
drswnl haa eome to aa end for the 
lln-e being.

“From the Somme to Ue Atone 
the night was calm along oar out
posts.’ aaya today's official report. 
"There were no Important evento 
elsewhere on the front with Ue ex
ception of patrol enoountem and m-

X be nbollsbed. 
be ooneldered n 

try." Neeke declared.
Dr. Spnhn asserted Uat all miam 

im now ilttlng on unsnto thronan. 
■Even In Italy." ha said, "tha revo

lutionary spirit la aeeUIng and the 
King is tottering on hU Urone."

SOLDIERS OBJECT TO
FOLIOE INTERFERENCE

PROHIBITION TOST 
_BYJ22 VOTES

A cable message was received 
town this moVnlng etotleg that 
count of the soldiers’ vote in Europe 
had been completed yesterday. Th- 
•oidler* were evidently strongly op
posed to the measnre ns the final 
count showsetbat In spite of Ue 60CO 
or CO majority which it commanded e- 
mong the civilian popuUtion of the 
Province, the ultimate result U that 
the .\et has been defeated by no lew 
than S22 rote*.

Wreck the Frtmt of tha Prtnea Al
bert PMlce Station aa 
Agntoat Arvnsto.

Prinen Albert, 3aek.. MarOh 80— 
PmcUcaUy every window 
front of tbe Prince Albert police sta 
tion U broken me Ue roenit of an 
attack upon it by about 160 soldier* 
of a looal battalion Inst night to m- 
sentment based on fmqneot nrreats 
and threw etleke of wood from 
for vloIaUon of tho Liquor Act.

The men surrounded the building 
ada Urew etteks of wood from 
cearbyl pile through the windows. 
Eventually U.-Col. J. E. Bradshaw, 
M.P.P . and

IXIMPARATIVE TABLE 
OE SHIPPING TOSSES

During the Vim Klghteen
874. Sergt. P. McTorklndale. wa. kill Month are lees

It More Thai 
December.

ed In action on the 18lh Inat. 
With deepest sympathy.

W. STOCKDALE. 
Imp. Penslnn Office

I

ian» AT REST.

l4>ndnn. March 30— Figures for 
thn Brltlnh hbipptng losses Croi 
marine* and mines during the first

------------ ,e:?htecD day. 'if December. January
'Ph* funeral of the Ule William , Kehruary and March were given as 

Blewart took place thl* afternoon i ^ ,he Houaa of C<
from tha family residence on Fits-! Thome* J. MacNamnrn
wtllUm street, and was very largely ■ ,in,nclal secretary of Ue Admiralty 
attended-hy raUtlrea and friends of poeember. 30; January. 16: Fehru-
tbe deceased, member, of Nanaimo j „j. March 66.-----
Lodge No. 4. K.-of P.. end of Neat,

I.B.O.O.. to both of which or- j

to force to do honof t 
of their Ute brother.

1 belonged, turned <
DOIB1NION THEATRE

You reroemher B'. S. itort In The 
Return of Draw Egan. Well, here 

The Rev.‘ J. K. UnsworU conduct. h* i, m mother euecees. "The
ed tifb a^rvlcee at tbe home and th#| toReUier with n two-reel
graveelde. while the following art- Kcyalone Komedy "Tlie Fiwneh Mll- 
ad aa pallbearer*. Knighu of Pyth- funny "Mutt and
IM. Jam** -t **>»*'" i Jeff" ComU Cartoon.* Fay Tlnehnr
A. J. Thom ' V. vrhood of OvrU. ^ eokiedy. "The
J. F. WHO • Cw emmall and W. p,trlal" kkow* Wart at hU beat. 
Aadarsan. 1

in reeiorlng order.
The tronhie was the enimlnatloa 

of a aerie# of arreata of aoMler* by 
the city police and the Innictlng 
heavy fines. In many oaaea 
eoldlera claim that Ue evtdence 
flimsy and tho peoaltlea onwatr 

. U.-Col. Brndehaw and the oth- 
offtcer* of the battalion are em

phatic to their dennnelaUon of the 
haa been accorded to

the eoWlern by the «lty police.

WAR A LABOR RBGIMKjnr

WHICH STOOD TH* TEST

London. March 10— According 
tbe newapnperi today, the colonel of 
the Middleaex troops on board the 
imniport Tyndareua. whieh atrnek a 
mine recently, hut was aaved. was 
John Ward. Labor member of parlia
ment for Stoke-on-Trent, who rnleed 
n battalion of nawlee early in the 
war. The newapapere say that Col. 
Ward, after tbe vessel bad hit 
mtae.~iaa-reMerbti“n«m-aa_to^^___

"ThU U the hour in which yen’ 
are to be tested. We ongbt to have 
lived for thl* hour all onr Uvea.
Obey order* and we may be able to 
enve you: hut If we cannot save you. 
let ue die like BngUahmen."

Hra. Wlggn wlU eaU o 
uaon* oahhigao at 9t. 

AprU tad at 16 mmU m

Rkw Idaaa, a>d Ttaag .aa Alee antd to be Maktag Ptaii .aWtal to
Vtued Ua OMotanr aa Thser dm at Im Jtato —«to€taMi aaMtoF

Art. YOtotod Omtr Okllta, la tko Aiiig i 
rt. NAtay itoga

> of Ualr ObOlty to bold

beblad by Ue wave at Ua rmttmOm 
Oerasaas reported Unt tecraaniw dto

Moreover. Ue Frea^ elviliaas left]

at Ue ntoto at aOUn at bMM. aad 
Mti they ate tiilaud Wkm "Aegiif* to 
the anar. while et bniae tbay ua n 
gmded Ua "laere cattle.-’

The Fraaeh Mbahttaati daoteml 
th« one oft repeated phnae ttar 
beard fnaa Ue Gerttan aaMton wu 
that “Whoa tbe war to ever tboee

• wni have to a

imnniiR nmnuas
ad to Mato a PeaArfal Dm 
Wbaa He Msat. Gtaagraae to A6* 
tow Aasertto to Taka FtoO Part

Lbadon. March 80— A aaw 0«r- 
mna plan for ralatog moasg wm xa- 

d at Jaaeoart aad oUor Froaek 
towto^jaeaetty oceaptod by tha Brt- 
tlab fOrcaa. At Jaaaaart. the Gat- 
man offletoto aaqairad wkat Ua Oeai 
mnas wan worU. aad oa katag Mt. 
promptly 'Utood aotoa tar the taM 
naoaat aad teread tbe Pr«Mb oNM 
ofBeata of tbe towa to mtm tbaaa *

arfn:iBnka.a twcatal deenad i 
Coagiaiw tor Aaeiien te piay'kar fan 
part to Ue etraggie. That Hal 
has made oat a poor enao tor him- 
snlf and bis antton was Ue geaer^ 
view.

The cabinet end the Prealdont are 
expected to ahape tbe teat of Ua de* 
UUs of Ue Prtoldaat'a "War Mea- 
cage" today.

REBULTB OF FIRST
AID EXAHINATIOliB

The retnito of Ue recent exnmto- 
ntloas to tho First Aid elsasas ar 
nonaeed aa follows:

W. F. Oo.'B 1
Inatrnetors. Doolor* Ingham and 

8myU.
Bxnmtoer. Dr. Wtlkas.

For Medallion—Jonaph Barton. J. 
A. Challteor.

For Cortlflcntos— Sam K. HotU- 
Uaw. David Stohhart. Robert Latrd. 
Wm. Lindsay. WllHam Adam. And 
row W. 0. Benaen. John Mnrrny, 
Sam Cnmpbdil.

Winner of medal praaented by Mr. 
Stockett, and 186 east prtoa givsa 
by W. F. Co., Sam K. Mottlahaw.

Winner of medal preaentad by Mr. 
HnnL and 616 cash prise given by 
W. F. Co., David Stobbart.

Winner of |10 cash prtM given by 
W. F. Co.. Robert Ualrd.

City Maa'a Claaa.
Instructor. Dr.^lngh*m.
Examiner. Or. SmyU.
For Label (fourth exam.) W. Ful-

For Medallion (third exam.) Mr. 
George Carson, FranoU J. Steward. 
J. H. Piper, David Stewart.

For Voucher, (second exam.) Jaa 
Murdlek. W. Anderson.

For Certifleato (first exam.) Wm. 
McOlrr. Frank Cartwrlghl. W. D. 
Carson and Seth Norris.

The date of Ue distribution of Ue 
rUee. etc., will be aanonneed by 

tbe secretory later.

The local Had Crow anetocr to »* 
bent to Uttro«|Me a very aamtl mm- 
thod of ralatog moaay. Tkg Daga.

mitortntomaata. ate., am wnO 
knosra and waU worked njmaiti kat 

lew Idea of pavtog a aOa wHk 
eoppern, U a deeidadly saw Mtomee . 
and if Ueynbite wUl osly lead thalr 
atoUtaace. Uay wfll Bad Uat kgr

a of 11 canto to coppara, wktak in 
pave a fooL Ua magslftoaat asaa 

of eeti.ee wlU be reallMd.
On Satarday montog batwaea Ua 

hoars of tea and twelve, ovary avaB 
atoa member of the 
doty win etart oat i 
of adhedva ptaater. eat to It-tatoh 
tongUa and neatly roUed. Tbay 
wU! CBBvnae ovary home to tha dty. 
only aaktog each. tamUy to taka oaa 
ran to hang the same to a coaapl- 
enons plaoe aad to place twalva eep- 
para Uereoa some Ume betora Apt 
88U. Tbe name aad addroea o* aa«h 
sabaerlber wUl Uea be aotod aad 
oa tbe day aet aside tor eoUoettog, 

ibers wUl agato call to aaareb 
of Udr barraat.

mat be admHtad Uat UM to a 
very modeot appeal leadtog to a 
graad rwrard aad Ue Red Craw Im- 
dlea are very opUmiatle aa to Uto.rw- 
•nlto. kaowlag how gonaroaaly Ua 
pnbllc haa patroaUod them to tka 
past.
FfRy-two haadrad aad otgkty tost 

StrrtUad oat wako Jaat oaa adla.- 
Aad twalva oaats tor every toot.

Are enoagh to be worU whlla.
It won't take lea g to get t be eeatoi 

Tb nil a foot or two.
Tbea tf yonVe eenw to work right on 

And oUera help yoa toe.
Ton’ll bo rarpriiod to Bnd der tong.

The teak Uat aamaed ao grad, 
to done with mm. toot tay taet

f ^

W. g. HART AND OEOROE eTOMi IN THE PATRIOT.- LATggT

___ _____ .—-rt
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ROYAl STANDARD FLOUR
«*T»« FLOUR WITH THl OUARARTEE”

Your monoy rofundod If not 
the equal of any other flour 

\ manufaotured, IrreepecUve of 
prtWfc

BRITISH OOLUMBIA

Vancouver M iiii g 
& Grain < o., Ucl

th« ni!.«* power* ** becinninc to 
io oltro to tbe feet that their -doT of 
eplondor U •oorlr at u end.

But orn mor* o'tniftcant U th< 
iBformetloD that the Sodallet leader 

the Reiehetac. Herr Schledemano 
haa. apparoBilr uurebuked. openiy

BiHNurowAua.
. EWafctLR.ftCX.fV-M-

____ ^ 1* no loncer eeceptable to t*.
people and that what {i ne^drd '* ' 
conelMutlonal monarehv luch aa th- 
people o7 Oren Britain eo’or. Hrt 
each a outMiient iern made In tb 
Relehatac two • ear* e»o, jrea or orer 

aonth* aito. the ’ot of the Indi
vidual mokinp It would not have be^ 
an enrlable one, alnee it wonld hart 
been looked open aa treason of the 
blackest kind. The mere auspestloc 
that Oermanr should model anr oni 
of her action!, least of all her pov 
ornment. upon that of Entland. hated 
rnpland. srauld have condemned It* 
maker to the heaviest penalfes. bu» 
today It Is apoarentlv permitted tr 
pass almost nnnotlred. To anyon', 
who has made even m most superfi
cial study of German methods in pre
war days. thU fset is of Itself quite 
snffldent to show how the land Uya.

cemFiMa ■ fo.soo.ooo

HU DffnATIVB ttst EVEBY FEBSON 
IN CAtUBA dioald

VDfX HARD WASTE NOTHING 
runu SAVEMUCH

The brief account of the conduct 
of that battaUon of the Middleaez re
giment who facet! death ao bravely 
the other day off Cape Agulhas, when 
the troopship on wftldi they were 
sras damaged by a mine and a 

of alBUng,

• ■■ H. WRO. rnmmgt
B to tbB Mmatog Oft Pay Day UntU 9 0;clock

Press lost now. wiu try to m 
air eat of tana, not be

tboee who osm etoeks of foodatuffa 
r. vrttltry

they are
pnt to «Ei>m egpaaae but beeante the 
natioa noedn tood. Thla te

of eflalra coudderlng the 
reds of ^naanda 

pounds etetUag that are beiag spent 
’ on- directors sad orgsntsers, who ap- 

parenOy are oaly able to organise of- 
Oelal atnHB at vary high and coeUy

naottbaaesb*
I to Oanada todayT Only 

tike Mat tar days we have 
a Um (arwra of Weetem Oftada 
aaato dlapoae of the enUra stock 

at aafplae whaat wbick they have on 
bud. to the BrtOab OovammM

yin exeasaot 
irtat they ooald ba^aovpeted to ob
tain «er Ha year aga. And yet W 

• they know tkat tha Empire is 
eed. tb«y hoM oat for a prohlM- 

uve price, saeate an they think. In the 
s that la the Ion# ran the 

’ ^ftmpurw vrin be fWued by aecuadtj to 
r that prohibitive price.
H ia high tuna that both fa Bdtata

_ Bllaa ba aadaitakea. wharahy 
' aat ealy ahaH atapte ame’asaf food 

) a eartala ▼mlM pat upon them, 
hat by whhm alao the holdere of 

. stocks of sad. st^agtMlaa ahall. be 
nampsWed to Haaa each utoeka on the

f gaumt ttaolt that the r
■ eg ^ Bamtre. as aem

Hiv»yoa ^ 
IndigesUon? A.i! i'iiliceb- »"u...it 8

vanalhu su VAlfCOrVkJt tnsUl 
hisi-ln duBdsy m 8:iW A. SA 

• XMOOWBR to .NA.N.UMO. UnU} 
ftaoepl duiMUy et-a:0« P. M-

DBDMirSniu
SSI

d.B. CUARMRK 
NoasUBu to Ualon Bar sod Oomoi 

.adnssUar and Friday l.K p m.
.NaaaliBa te Vaasouvar Tbursdai 

sad Satardsy at l.-l f. m.
VsBSouvsr to Nansluio. WoUueed^ 

tad Friday at a. •
KU HR »WN. i Med

Wharf Agaai 
H W SROOlft .0 P '

E8QUIMALT and '
RANAI^ RAILROAD

\Timrtal)I<‘ ^"\v in Kffeot 
Trains wUl lonvc .\annlmo as fol-

Vlctorls and Points South, dall.v 
S..10 and 14..15.

Wellington and NorUiflold. dally at 
- W.46 and l».ll.

Parksvllle and Courtenay, Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays I * 45. 

Parkavlllc and Port Albeml. Mon- 
daya Wednesdays and iVulays 
12.46.

Trains due .Vi

Want Ads
Wc Gat. The^ JfusinesA

YoaPnrotdeThe

. WANTED ^

and Courtenay. Mondays, Wednes
days and Fr d.vy« ot 14;36 

ItmT ALIlKItM BW-nuN.
From Port Albernl aud Parksvillc 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saiur- 
dsys, at 14.35.

E. C. FIRTH. U D. CHETHAM
Agent. O P A

WANTED—A mss to work tea sarse 
on shares at Quamloiiss Uka 

Duncas. Property elesrsd ms«
----- y lot crop. House sad oat-
buildiugs. Address reply u »• 
Uansgec Rsysl Bask ef »^-U. 
.Visa.me.

ive sent a thrill of pride through 
le heart of every dtlsao ot the Brl- 
sh Empire.
It require# courage of a very high 

order moral courage luther than phy 
steal., such us that whith animated 
that gallant lltUe band of heroic 
Bielana wfio stuck to thplr posts and 
played ".Nearer My God to Thee^ un
til their ship, the Ul-fated LnaUanla 

the vru'
calmly face death in sneh 
Few there era who in the etreai and 
beat of battla. do not become

ly oblivions ot the fact that the 
grim reaper-U atalklBg el their el
bow. but to ataad on the deck of 
sinking Uhtp and stare death out of 

tenaace. to quite another mat-

good sign for any. aa 
Uoa. wheh aeveral hundred of ita or- 
dtnary every day cittoeua. for thla 
partteuiar battalloa were not pro- 

•oldlen havtug only hm 
aoMtoru Mace the wnr started, 
able to rlae te such heights, aad with

n aa this, who can hare doahto aa 
to the ummato outeome of tha 
li to somewhat a strange eotneU 
that tills ahpuld hats oceumd In al- 
moat the ideatleal spot where

went down la 1811

Are good for 
the Stomach■-"Sjftsitsifts.'sr*
Thla savor* aomewhat too much ot 
"Head! I win. tells yon lose" pro

position. If the plebiscite ems a Just 
measure In tha first place, aa they 
claimed, then the prohlbltlonlata 
should be wining to eblde by the re- 
snU thereof. It It was not a just 
measure they should not have advo
cated having recourse to It. It 
not be Jnat If It reanHed In their fa- 

hat unjust if It turned out ad- 
veraely to their hopes, but tbU la 
what they aeam to he arguing 
Had the pleWaclte Temilted In fnvor 
of prohibition, the liquor Intereett 
wonld have abided loynlly by the re- 
ault, end in this and Indeed In the at 
Utnde they hare maintained alno 
question was laid before the people 
on Sept 14 Uat. they have certainly 
eahlblted an amount ot restraint that 
might wMl he emulated by a few of 
the extrSmtoto on the other aide.

10. mw
WlflMWI

W€M1U FOK BALE.

•apply of 14-lach wood sad blookt 
Wiwt nl«»s weed. Caa make Immadl- 
ate daUvary.

t X. U Steblte Phims ft

Whole Whenl lHe<il Bread
•RAIMBRIDOE

Um Modara Bakery

Philpott’s Cafe
m ftegtes* Oteciu PheM IM

OpMOEvaiitfRlfM 
w. a. pauuPOR, pb«*.

For Rent!
5 Boonicii louse
aad two very lar,: lots, good
sen for eultlvsllot south end 
of town. Rent $1# per wuiua.

A, E. Planta
ItoM Bstete aod iasnraaoe 

Notary Public

A ANTED ODD . ABTIFuMAL 
teeth, sound or Drokea; bset'pie. 
sibie prinea ta Csaada Po« -*a^ 
.-on hsv, to J. noaslone tjo 
Box 160, \ .Loosive' C«sh imt he 
return toaR.

FLANTHRH BE PIWAl
todcr -for yoar eopy of Ulaatrstod ' 
•prtag PrIOH Llat of rossa^ it«M, 
abrube. frni'.s and seeds. Rsdsstd 
prices, fipe is| offer. Uml «Mm 
men wanted. DomiaJea Rsni« 
Oempany, Vauaeuvar. «

ro RB.NT—Bight roomed hstae ea 
Chapel street. All modara eia- 
vealanoae. Apply F. ft. Pete. Iw

UO YOU WANT AN EXTRA gtX TC 
TEN DOLLARS 
trioBs persons 
nth coostan: aoma wors 
itnitting Machines Kaperlsiee u; 
seeessary. dlstancs iniiusisrisi 

ordsrs urgent. Write lodawar ordsra urgan 
ter rats# of psy. e

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
la ^ ProfteOa o* <

with some 80S soMlsrs aboard, 
thto oeoaataa also the troops 
ItaSd up cm deck but though they tne 
ed death with the same uBfllnehteg . 

thaj were hardly to fortn-

Otuwa. .Earch It— Major^eu- 
eral Leeaard, who baa beea luspoetor 
Oeuerml of tho Ulury Forces ta 

I Eaateru Canada for some time past

iToAlways nrd vrliich 1

}E

teas the on boardthel**

peraons oa board were saved, the rs- 
tulnlng 454. fladlag there a tritory

camuE xcimTiL

general charge ot recruiting In the 
province, apd hto efforts are ex
pected to proT'de good results. He 
vriU aistot U.-Col. the Hon. P. E 
B’ondln with the reemttlng of the 

aad at tho
----- ------- same time direct recru'tlng efforts

The toteu manner te which the «» •»*»'»» 
ousted "kulter" ef the Hun haa '»»« «>‘»« «“*■ »»»'«* *« recruitingthe Hun haa '

pg, dra^ for overseas. 
kal.-Gen. Lesterdpause to conalder whether we arej Mal.-Gea. Lesterd haa devoted 

eugngsd la wm- with beman he’ngf; more than thirty years to mllltarr 
or wtth flesds teeamate. One has life. He eomumuded s mounted 
become ae aeeustemad to the ■takteg i corps dnrteg the war te South Africa 

Fimm fbsw It to abunduUy evldeut of heepital ahipa, to t he murder of i where he served with
w of tbs upheaval te Raa- 

* Ms has sot oBtjr fDtered thioagh toi
the ftarmaa paopto bat that H has s^ 

a prefbund effect ypes

Bubeequently be held a number of

ho stimia ad thoas te asthMl^.
We ere ktid »*»■« so.*; Beihmitca- 

BaOweg has bean teetmetnl by hto 
Uspertsl master to after eartala re- 

m wkIM. untti now had been ia- 
clarad to he teteMiMble aad dtoeuasioa 
of wMcb ovaa. uadet the oM regime 

t had ban rlgorosMy dested. We 
lafermed as te whst tkeas 
m eaaatot ot. hot we may bo qsite 
, teat tear ate aueft te bk« than 
a. Thto eC ItaeU to proof that

yoUR COLD
RKwnMolscorn

g,____ jHnUIOR

committed hr the eaemr under the 
guise of wsrtere, that one to prepsp 
ad for almost say form of nendlah 
hriitaUty oa the part of their soldiers 
of Bsval torese.

But tor tbs very aasaaos aad refine 
msut of erselty. perpetrated be It not 
ed vrtthte tbs erafteas of a aestral 
Mate, hy tedlridBato who. Car from 
takteg say aetlvs part te the war.

)g for tite raliof
ot tho
tho battlsflsM nader the proUetloe 
of the most sacred emblem kaown to 
aatlosa. the Red Cross, oae 
look to a osrtate town te New Jersey. 
That aayoas with ovaa tbs most rs- 
dteMataryteifttectaots 
eoald hars hssB found guilty of pels 

sad dnatteg powder^ 
sd glass into nrgles] drsastegs to ml-

with the 1 
whea ^he w r broke out was the of- 

id'ng Milltery Dtotrlet

wkich ws have haoa amaaateg ta
past two and a half years. It is to bn 
hoped test the sttthorltlea at Wash-

outrage aad dapU.wtth team iMt so- 
eordteg to tew, hat aecordteg to strict 
Jastlcs., b this ceac their shrift wUl 
he short.

Tells How Vinol Restored 
Strength.and Vitality

Nssaimo poopls wUl rsaltoe test 
ws could not pnhUah sneh letters aa 
the foUovrlag U they were not genu
ine aad truthful autemenU of fseta. 
Tho Rev. Mr. Hughes, Holly Bprlngs 
Ark., says;

*T sm a Methodist minister, 
suffered from broken-dowu narvee. 
lose ot appetne aad sleepU 
was weak, my circulation waa very 
poor, aad I wna not ablo te do my 
duty In my parish as I teH I should. 
I tried vurtous remedies but did 
not seem te get any better. Through 
Mr. Outlte ot Bourdon. Ark.. I leeru' 
ed ot Vtnol. aad It built 
regsteed my apifeute, can sleep bet
ter and do moro work."

Mcrot about Vinol. U 
darlvM Its power to build up tee ov- 

okendown. nervous eya- 
ft

losing no tteM te aaaktec te bend the 
Ctevsmment to thotar wiU. 
ttvs of SB oteor eoBsUlHBtlOBS. .Last

Aju that tea ro-
Carrteg ot the Frohlhltlon AM to a pie 
hlaMte te which tea aoMters who ara 
flgktteg our hattlae te Europe wore 
to lake part, wus a Just an* owttBhte

to try Vteol enn do so wHh tee nn-
dsistandteg that we vrill return teelr 

•y If they ai* BM sattofted.

SSSS“S?a5£Si£«
What is CASl ORiA

Casdorts to a hnnolrss snUBtitute lor Castor OC* Pnro>

eMteiito*Mlt^r^O]^u.^il^lrori.h!?o nor other Namtte 
(mbstanoe. Its ngo is lU ftuamntoo. It dcstrovB Worms 
and allays Feverishncs.v. For more than thirty years It 
has been In ronstnnt nso lor tl-.e re Hof of Constipation, 
natnlcncy. Wind Colh-., all Teething Troubles and 
Plarrhosa- It reiralateB the .StoinacU and Bowels, 
nssiinllates the F>«id, "ivl—r li< :»Ithy ju:;l nnioral sleep. 
Tho Children B 1‘anaeca—TUo luuthcr's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

la Use Fw Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

Speak Easily and 
Directly Into the 
Telephone—
Even telepliune men of long experiaaae art surpria- 
ed at the greater voice. diBUnctnesg when epealung 
directly into the telephone. Whea you apeak direct
ly into the telephone, a lower tone of voice ean be 
used, and your friend can hear etiily,

Moreover, whep you speak lower, tha aetual tone- 
qualities of your voice are transmitted. When you 
speak loudly, you unconsciously adopt an unnatural
tone of voice, with tt^e reailltl
acy ibat should be associated with faoe-to-feee eon- 
versation is lost

A alose poaitioft ta the (alephefta atsaas aaqr 
inf and aaay hMiiiif.

B.C. Telephone Co.
limited

FOR . RMT

room*, fumsco. plsno; dois la. 
Apply J. A. Msedonsid. or pheas 
313. iw

OB urafT— a
l•.Ahl* stuehed. Is Ate fteto

He rcuL Apply A. ft Nonto. « 
.he p'MBtoas.

■OR BUNT s 4 tesmal I 
aulry. Apply T. Geld. I 

Aeroc.

'O ltE.'.T.~Le«gs Ba 
Fsns irreat. asar H 
ktsdAle a Bate.

DOR MU
Po; Halo—HOUM or : ruo» isOst 

ardon. fruit tr«M. (T.am to; only 
dOO down. bsUuee ilk* res-.. Ifi 

bsrgsln. Apply M. *Bd B. St

nig Sasp— Lot llxIS. bordsiteg 
Ity Um w. good «IL for only Ul*- 
.'onns, discount for essh. Apply It 
nd B. R

HO 8N AF— Bxtm torgs lei toft 
daring city Ilmlte. Deed glvtefts 
only III# eseh. Apply M. ft ft •

OR BALE— OwBM leevteg fte teft 
must seu nl ea«H heuso el. « 
rooms, modeni. heM soaUtoa 
Urge gnrdte leL Mate ft.

I only 81.l»». UMT tenaa ttmam 
tor essh. Bse *t ease. AggR »

; B.. Windsor Blete. ■

For Hslshlag Whito ftsAW 
saa Rhode Island Bed, Magto sart 
ad ree* eekh. while aad hall U» 
eras, agge ISs aad lie sate, dr 
ly J. T. Psrgeter. Five Amu 5-ft « 
'.O. Bex 1X8. ______ ■

-Ot BALE— A light «B«*
berse sad salhp. Agpft dtel 
Watte. Braes avMwa A»»

Orsmt Imaftsu Tllle Is mtes to 
vested te Dalted Bteles W e*^ 
Congress dated Jane I, iff - ^ 
mUtloa three hsadred tee^M 
aerae te he epaard Ite ssljft^ 
andesle. Fewer ^
gutee New • •#

AIL Mvvftft-;?r«.
teg tends aad di 
Mtmste. fatatall.
PeetpsM Oae 
Leeatiag Oa.. 
•regea.

FOUND - Double ended boat 18^ 
No. 1010 oa sum. ApplT T. «* 
Box 871.

LOST—A brass bound
light glam batwoM. Nsnooee aadl^

nsimo on Wedneedsy afts****^ 
Ftedtr please .
It WslllA NsnoosA «•*»**• _ ,

MoAdie

D. J. Jenkln’B
UndslSsMRSr^Sg
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FARMERS!
Use “3 EKKENE’
A reUbl* ConJitluu Po«a«r for 
”oek m lOoJ cona.Uun Al.*

balsam of myrrh
. -mody for CuU. Sore*. Sproloo.

or Beo.t. ... um for
oT.r «#

O. F. Bryant
Uather Ctoodi. The Or*«oent

j. W. JAMEo

M£a
Juioy. Yoang. Tender.

Ed. QuenneU&'Jons

j. fi. McGRBOOH ^
WPnn DEfTMT 

ffi---- BMUr BM I

PickYour..^

Easter IVlillinepy Early
/7r|s;^HK DISPLAY w*' have placed at your conveni

ence should iitakc llk»’ purrhusc of a New 
Easier Hal an easy lask this ye r. The de
signs are very luimeroiis Ibis se sou. ifnd we 
hove been very imrticular to sto k every mo

del possible from the creii'ion centres for "be attention 
of our many buyers. A visil to oor shire when down 
town will amply r. pay you'-vi u ir you do n d buy. Come 
in and got oequainled with Ihe newest fro u the .Milli
nery designers of ilatmda and llio.United Slates, it will 
keep y.(U np-lo-dale in Hal Styles.

Ve are shoving o large range of Spring 
and Summer Coals and Ready-to-Wear 
Suits; also r. f ill line of the very latest 

;a Dre.s Goods

H.L.HA»TER»

firiRUJUl FOOD SUPPLY 
WM OV»l-l9rifi«t

icct aad JkUo PUlMs OM TlM

Anitterdam.' Mait* »»— 0«T»aB 
Pood Diotater Baioeki adaiittad to 
tba Rafehatag nnU eommlttaa thai 
tbera bad been an

of Oamaar'a food aa»- 
p1-. ac<!or<l'3g to Berlin ifiriect re- 

••'0 l:rrs today.
.:..:ar'il ST' cuottd. in comnica;' 

Dg on tie aarfotinnaai of th# Oar- 
food aitnaUon. aa aarfag that 

Increased production was Impossible 
.wing to lack of labor and enormooB 

'iifflcnltles of transport.
Berne. Mareb J8— Advloea from 

Munteb say that, after haring Ullao 
Induce the Imperial ant 
IncTMse 0>e regalsr alloti 

food. BO aa to make prorleion for the 
eaBtomary spring and summer rlsh- 
ors who swarm to the nnmaroos Ba- 
rarian Tesorts. the Bararlan dfflcials 
hare had to la 
to dleeourage In erary poesible way 
the rtalt of tonHaU from other parte 
of Oennaar.

The reatrietions will be 
the newest war prodnet. the etty 

dweller whd rlslte the country tw>- 
larly for the pnr^oae of 
at gny price, the food he oaanot get 
In hU home term. The food In Be- 
rarla already ia ao ecaroe that aren 
the local country popnlallon has suf
fered. The enure pepsonnel of 
coal mines at Pienherg. Upper Bara- 
rla. ia on strike, aecording to the Ha 
nich Post, beoaueo the 
tnffleiently fed. The

; with them and at the 
time trying to better their eon

HlOH PRAISE FOR
NIVELLE*t TROOPS

tondon. Hardi IS— Oeneral Ni- 
relle wna drirlng hla wedge wHh 
sledge hammer blows against the Oor 
mans today north of La Pera. and at 

me tbne. by hot pursuit, forg
ing another wedge and thraatlag at 
Laon.

The moat bKtar fighting of the ad 
ranee and the retreat eo ter U een 
terlng around the point of this so- 
eond wedge, near St. Oobaln foreet 

Military eaperte hero today ei- 
•eaaed their admiration for the mat 

rotons apead with whUb Nirelle bar 
morod In foUowteg up erary ad 
rentage of the German retreat and 

foTdBg the enemy, in adranoo of 
iU oarefnlly laid plana, to giro war 
before the tremendous pressure of 
the French foreea

la the meantime, on the British 
front the fighting was etlll of the 
open Variety, as opposed to the mass 
aa of men uow ooming to gripe on 
the Prendh seotora.

The BrltUh ere steadily forglny 
ahead, oaralry and armored cars in 

*tly harassing the retreatinf 
Germans. Weathej oondltiona 
tlnue the main obstacle to swift pro- 
sreas. ___ _______________ ___

PLA.N8 THWARTBD BY THAW

-----of tba Prortaea Jt Bmiah Cot
otebla. may ha leased :or a term ai 
•vwty-oaa years at aa aaual ' ttal 
Of II u aora Not mo w thaa 1.600 
mtm wta bo Masad t.o one appUeaat

New York. March *8— The New 
York World’s oorreapeudent says 
Field Marshal ron Hlndenbnrg’s plan 
to throw a big offenslre moremani 
in the direction of RnssU with thi 
hope of capturing Petrogrnd. hm 
been thwarted by a sudden thaw ti 
the Riga dlitrlct. which has had. the 
effect of transforming the hitherto 
hard froten country into one rast 
Impaiaable bog.

He adds that this dieck will afford 
the Russian troops ample time to 
prepare defences which should prore 
as effectiee in cheeking the German 
adTsnee aa has the sudden welcom
ed change In the weather.

TR.ADF. 1-MOM8T DKCUARE8 
txm UNIVERSAL FREE TRADE

_______ _ tomiory the >sb4
moot bo daoeribod by eoetioos. or le

................... I of eoetlous; and i
_TUory the tract awh 
w ctakad out 'ir the o;

■avuTiPod tarrito 
MMt Us‘ 'll
banlod whiah will te
retarwad J the rUhte applied tor an 
Ml aeallahle, bui oot otherwlae A 
MMtty Oban be paid on the mtf 
ahoBtnbto output of the uUne at toe 
rate of Bvo roau par too.

Mw poroou loeoUng tno mine shall 
juMBb Uo OMUt with Bwarn re 
te^ uwoMtteg ter the fi^ qoau

~e wida tuyolW thorooB- If the e
•A aoau tolurM aheote be turSifh 

M looM oMs a year 
no 10000 win teunde tbs

Mte^eurimmrtehte..- 
teg sf Oi,

JOB peiKiiNe
Write, Telephone or Call

London. March *8— J. A. Seddon. 
a trades union lender, has resigned 
hU candidature In the Newton Dl»i- 
Sion of Lancashire owing to hli 
changed ylews on national senrloe 
and free trade.

•I risHed Canada In ItH.’ - 
says, "and what I aaw and heard 
there gave me a new point of slew 
regarding the Empire and patriollam 
- Tislted onr army in France, and 
was forced to th# ooncluslon that 
there must be a new aystem of Em
pire defence wherein every cKlsen 
win render eefriee. 1 am still a free 
trader, bnt it mnst be onlvereal free 
trade."

Tree Press
Phone 17 O. Drawer 40

Nanaimo, B. C.

MEfTALB FOR BBITAnr

LondoB. March *8— The Austra
lian government baa told Australia’s 

ut of base metals for the next

■r;"

SprinfiT-1917
It is with pride 
and pleasur^-^fEt 
we-now pnrKQt 
for your favor, the 
Fit-Reform styles 
in Men’s Suits and 
Top Coats for 
Spring.
Let us show you 
these new models.

FitReform
HARVEY MURPHY

_________  NANAIMO__________

1»FE PIIKS Ilii M
Belaians Arc SQD In Mrc

icdbrMrir
twoyears^i
by the •‘curtain of fire” in n frontal tCGtdc- 
man or u hospital ship torpedoed—« ucore or more 
Alien victimt to the baby-killing ZerpefinB—dieue 
no longer excite or impress os. Perhaps it »well,faroor 
interest or sympathy could ^ nothing to prevent 
these horrors of war. “ “

But in ws bceopimf, 
ctjuslly calloBS about 
mlimisp wbidi ws could , 
bDevUmf Are wa loungi^ 
btermt ia the mffloM of ^
imweroftberatUemHuM.

’war newt I .A few the

r d«r -
God MU___.

with tales of sdfaiuK, ws should &a to
ro.pmaitotk>.mB«>fP«l ^0^

mim

....
1^,-

fUi Eccds ■ Biifllwi Omc MoMlfc

V.

i.r“-

S3
i\-I -..■<> ■

boorna today. MBlIlone of giounda 
rterllng are Involved in the transa<y 
Uon.

CASTOR IA

:.iL_
'iHB.

f f - ^
I I' > ■

u.b.oT beer
The-Beer of QoaSty.

U B.aEEEReenmMnAuHMirioall«f«iolik«BkMr
tLuumaiMiwtMilMom*. U.R.ahMBUlltMpw-

Vhen You Eritertaln Serve U. B. C BEER
T. Itirt. yo» MwX. rml a iww. wMlwS w; ^

■ rooaM affoK In un art — making thun f—i ttiM jmi 
rwlly onjoy inur oompMy ta Um 
TlMf* lu noyilng Uwft will pron^ th# nwwWM 
spirit him • fllnBB of sood Row

(lrifnil!isiifll. l.C. TI-llAI
Union Brewing Oo., Limited

■JUUlHHhB.*-

12
S
p.:.:i.*XQ»



Local News
Save rou. PWBlet tar the 

Croae SocuTtr: 18 penniee eQuel i 
toot—help to pare * mile.

Help the Red froee Society to 
pare * mUe »tth eoppen, thee pro- 
rUlag more eomforu tor Uie boye

Mrt. A. a ButOtoa and daufliter 
to TasMorer yae> 
oa Ua B8. Cham-

Mr. WUUam CraBa returned home 
to Rentea, Wa„ yerterday after at- 
UBdluK the funeral of h e aiiter-la- 
tow. the late Manaret PaUeraon.'ot

The putdie are reminded thit to
morrow U the tost day tor e Kutos the 
National Benrlee registration cards. 
Those Who hare not alre-dy signed, 
may obtain cards from Postmaster I

Oaiage

Women’s Auxiliary of the Nanaimo 
Hospital at their sale of home cook
ing and light refreehmeau In Mc- 
Kenaie’s parlors tost night resulted 
in first prise being won by lira C. 
C. McRae with Ueket No. 17, .and 
second prise by Mrs. J. Thompaon

HARoa II. .

Early

^laots
Out door Grown

25e pep Bunch of 50

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
ttroocriM, Croolunrs «U-www, Hardwar* 

Ph^s MO, i«. 88. Johnaton

Opera House,Monday a^pr. 2
QU8 HILL Orr«rs

THE ROLLIOKINO MUSICAL COMEDY

Mutt and Jeffs Wedding
The BIggMt Uughing Hit on Record 

NOTHINa BUT FUR AND FRETTY GIRLS
Seat Sale commencea Thursdny, Hodgins drug etore 

PRIDES: BOo, TOo, $1JOO

with ticket No. 81. The prises may 
be obtained from Mrs. Arthur Ran 
die, Commerctol street The affair 
tbrongbont waa.moet euoceeifnl and 
the committee desire to epecially 
thank Mr. MeKeasle tor the ns 
hla rooms and also all those 
contributed townrde Us anoeeti

U. 8. HEAD TAX WILL
AFFECT CANADIANS

Otuwa, Mareh 8*— The proposed 
head tax of M on persons'Entering 
the United Sutee from Csnede. dts- 

*d yesterday et e conference of 
Canadian railway officials at Niaga
ra Falla is now nnderatood to be 

Maplated by the United Btatea 
and not the Dei

I are in donbt ee to 
the exact nature of the regulations, 
which beeema etfeetire. It is under
stood afur May 1.

Washington, March 80— The lb 
X OB aliens ontsrlng the United 

RUtee. which applies to all nation
alities laclnd'.ng Canadians, was Im
posed by the Immigration law which 
was passed orer President Wilson's 
veto In Febmary. It become# ef
fective May 1. Canadians. New
foundlanders, Cubans and Mexicana. 
entering the United States for a tern 
porary stay are exempt If they have 
resided uninterruptedly In these

the collelor of custwms of the port 
or eastoma district to which the al
ien comes: but If there Is no eolleo- 

at inch port or district, then to 
the nearest oolleetor, by the master 
egent, owner or consignee of the 
sel. transportation line or eonvey- 
anee or vehicle.

Powers & Doyle Co.
REGAL SHOES

EASTER TIES
Th« M Elagmt Oreidlonf of the Veit Sort Rook- 
wmr an ban, at EOo, TBo and $1.00 aaeh

New "Easter Hats
Snse« ai sass, ss, saso, s«.0» ««<> ssss aMh

20 Oi QENTURY BRAND ,

' EASTER SUITS
From flB.00 to 888.00

ROW 8UIT8 from ........... to fIBJW oaoh

EASTER SHOES FOR MEN WHO KNOW from f4 
to 884» and up to 87 JO p8r palf.

The Powers & Doyle Co.
(UMITED)

AMERICA'S DARURO 14-YEAII-OLO STAR.mr
IN HER SrdAMERIOAN STAR FEATURE

AIThot UBagtln Plchirgg^ 
TD^OAY tCkDAY

W.8. Hart
IN

”T»E

2 Reel Keystone Komedy 
The FRENCH MILLINER 

, -With 
FAY TINCHER

MUTT AND JEFF

Do You Want a Good 

Piano at a Low Price
Then Get one of the Celebrated

Mendelssohn
Pianos
$290.

On Terms ae Easy ae 810 Down and $10 a Month
Wilhoul a doubt Ibis is tli' greab*st piano value to be 
found anywhere in Canadi' today. You can choose 
either rich miiliogany or I'lmcd oak finish, both are 
artistic, and perfei-tly suit, hie for use in apartment 
or mansion.
The tone of the .Mendelssh< n is particularly mellow, 
sweet and pleasing. Tlieya e is handsomely designed, 
and the appointment in g. iiernl are in everj' way su
perior to tliose found on a y other piano at an equal 
—OR EVEN GREATER PI • CE.

With the Mendelssohn *»iano ve give an absolute 
warranty for lb years. -------------

Second Hand Pianos Take ^ as Part PaymenL Dome 
In Today and talk H over.

G.A. Fletch irBIusic Co.
“NANAIMO'S .nUSIO HOU8B“

22 Comma otal Street

The cake drawn for toet Seturdej A Qeruien engeged In relreet. 
by the Dmughtere of the Empire to .^1,1, ,,3-1 loc ,ee I • ;
etui unclmlmed end e eecoi»d drew- ^
ing will uke piece toworrow (Set- ‘ 
erdey) eveelng. et 8 o alook et Jep- « 1 efreld—
son Bros, etore. Hold your tickets. And besides. I need eomoihtng to

To-Day af
TI1C BIJOU

BEED POTATOES
> Beu-ly Rose and Burbank

These^o well know® wieties ere now in sloek 
and are a tplendid umpta with eyes showing early

^ hompson,GowieStock:well
TIOTORIA ORneERT'

Spencer’s WeeHnd Specials!

B’ouses at 85c
Five dotaa fine White Mne- 

lln Bloueea. torg« oollers wl b 
V kuaped neck. Homitltdhlcg 
on Oiilii and down toon;, also 
clnstors ci ptok tucks »id 

r„|ireldered 
M' frtm

Print Hr use Dresses
This is •

Door Mats at 75c
It yoe need a door suet dont 

mlM this bargeln the qnenUty 
to Umlted, velvet pile in ver- 
lety of tloml and oonventlon- 
el deaigne, in browns, grMus 
and rode thar are IS by fS 
Inchea. Onr epeelal price ter

Friday and Saturday BaahTta

Nickle PJ^d Trays
Deep Nlekie Plated Traye nee- 
fal aa bread or cake baekets. 
eome in two abapea Oval and 
Ronnd. There to a doMn of 
aaeh. they are worth 8ie aacb.

Oa Bala at aaoh ISO.

. special bargain for 
the wert end. 10 doton 
tJulies Kvusa Droiaei mads of 
good qual ty PrinU in light and 
medium shade*, cut on good 
generons Itnee. Coma in tltaa 
y.n to 44. have half aleevaa. 
compare them with other draa- 
aae at double the price.

Friday and Saturday #1

Odd China Plates
10 Doien China flatea in many 
oases lose then a doien of a 
kind, some are elaborately de
corated. eome are breakfast 
Btxe. soi&D desert site. Worth 
In the regular way $8.60 to 
88.00 per down. On Bala Fri
day and Saturday at aaeh JOe

Drug Specials
Caattle Soap 8 tor ... 
ChaiTy Tooth Paate... 
1 lb. Tin Talcnm.... 
Carbollo Dtoinfeotant . 
Bnoa Frnlt Balt .....

David Spencer
/ L IMITD


